
 Others essen	ally associated with Southampton:  Muriel M.P Hanning-Lee  +  Angela E.M. Kitcher of Aquila   (Lost Nov. 1957)    

 “ PFBC Volunteers and an Aye Ma’am Celebration at Home... Time for Reflections ”                                                                                              Summa%on: 

A'er almost two years for the AYE MA’AM Project, PFBC celebrates the successes of this venture supported by HLF,   

which has involved so many Volunteers & Contributors drawn from an arena that has stretched as far as Australia !  

There has been considerable Research:  Also, there has been significant benefit from Training & learning new skills. 

There follows an Overview (in 3 parts) prepared for our Aye Ma’am Storyboard ~ which is appropriate for Students... 

Summa%on                            … part one 



Note:  This Artwork has been created to reflect the Recruitment Posters of the era; whereas adverts were mostly simply worded. 



Recruitment of Women 

By the end of 1942 the dynamics of organisa%on of Flying Boats’ 
opera%ons at Poole (relocated here in 1939) were set to change. 

Within just a few months, the hub of the BOAC Marine Terminal 
in-&-around various buildings at the boAom of Poole High Street 
centred on Airways House, also the quayside by Carter’s PoAery 
would be soon augmented, as these had become over-crowded. 

The Poole Harbour Yacht Club at Salterns in Lilliput - with its Pier 
had been upgraded to provide much-required improved facili%es. 

This extra site, together with other requisi%oned local proper%es 
would provide the HQs & some billets for RAF Coastal Command   
opera%ng out of Hamworthy (461 Sqdn. replaced by 210 in May). 

It would also receive Sec%ons of BOAC, to operate alongside the 
newly-formed RAF Transport Command flying the Civil Air routes 
over war zones, so leading to most of BOAC’s Directors resigning.   

Amidst ‘an uneasy rela)onship at Board level’, new aircra' were 
introduced during 1942 & then throughout 1943, and there was 
a major change in the recruitment of personnel, especially with 
women in new roles/posts to address shortages + the expansion.    



Civil Air Flying Boats at Poole 

With the Declara%on of War in 1939, the plans which had been 
well-advanced were now implemented by Imperial Airways Ltd. 
to relocate its Flying Boat Fleet to Poole with immediate effect !  

Along with 2 large motor yachts moored by Brownsea Road and 
Poole Quay for temporary control, most equipment was in place, 
with the rest brought by IAL Marinecra' Unit boats from Hythe. 

The 30-mile voyage in a storm saw the daring rescue of one of  
the Launches by another...  The dozen of these vessels included 
Control, Passenger & Riggers’ Launches, Workboats + a Pinnace. 
 

These vessels with their crews would operate from Poole Quay, 
and be moored at Fisherman’s Dock; also undergo maintenance 
and repair at the Launch House & slip by the Backwater Channel. 
Extra crews were recruited, and boats hired from local fishermen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 British Power Boat Company, 
 and the MCU vessels at Poole 
 

 Launches, Pinnaces and Workboats 
 were built for Imperial Airways Ltd. 
 by the British Power Boat Company 
 based at Hythe - Southampton Water 
 and in 1940 these were subsumed by 
 BOAC’s Marinecraft Unit at Poole… 

 

 BPBC also opened a second operation 
 by Poole’s Backwater Channel above 
 West Quay - in the neck of Holes Bay.  
 This comprised several yards & slips, 
 to employ a workforce of 500 (a third 
 of that at Hythe). Construction began 
 during Oct. 1940 for full production in  
 1941, with local women later recruited 
 for the first time within shipbuilding at 
 Poole, mainly in the fabrication of the 
 wooden LCAs (Landing Craft Assault) 
 that were built especially for D-Day ! 

Launches, Workboats and a Pinnace 

of Imperial Airways paraded prewar 

For during this period, more and more Poole men from BOAC’s 
Marinecra' Unit were required for the Royal Navy, whilst there 
were also increasing numbers of vacancies amongst BOAC office 
Staff & Stewards, not only here but at Whitchurch (Landplanes).    



Changes to the Flying Boat Ops 

Through the ensuing period these local men served with dis%nc%on       
as MCU vessels aAended to the Flying Boats, when plying between      
the moorings & quayside (since Poole did not have a Floa%ng Dock). 
 

Flying Boat ops now under BOAC’s control con%nued un%l the Fleet    
was divided  with a part moving to Durban and the Horseshoe Route. 
Many senior MCU crews & with their families were also transferred,      
as Poole flights ‘eastwards‘ had been severed with the fall of France.                
So over the next 18 months BOAC Poole relied on those who stayed here -        
until they were needed for our expanded military forces operating globally !  
 

The long distance aircra' remained at Poole serving West Africa etc.        
+ another Transatlan%c Series, as well as ShuAle Services to Foynes    
and Lisbon to link with US Clippers of Pan Am and the VS-44s of AEA. 
From Lagos, connec%ons were established with Cairo, and also with   
Durban via R.Congo & Ri' Valley Lakes, as well as missions to Malta,   

This gave opportuni%es for services from Poole direct to Gibraltar 
then via Tunisia to Cairo through’ to India, for a far quicker route 
than the great distances to Lagos, along the Congo, and the Nile.  
 

Moreover to give greater capabili%es along the W. Africa run, and 
to meet the demand for Transatlan%c flights, the Bri%sh Govt. had 
purchased 3 huge Boeing Flying Boats Bristol, Berwick and Bangor !     

Boeing NX 18608 trialled in the US 

before becoming  G-AGCA Berwick 




